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Qur Buinea pu33Ie 1Prf3e+ -- 
Jv8 have pleasure in announcing that Our Guinea 

Pride Prize for January has been won bJr hfiss Amy 
F. TVtjrts, Sister, The Ere Hospital, Birniinghani. 

KEY TO PUZZLES. 
No. 1. Dock’s Materia Medica. 

docks mat cria h l  earl I car. 
No. 2. Lemco. 

Lea M Co. 
No. 3. Jey’s Dieinfectant. 

J eyes dies inn fect ant. 
No. 4. Benger’s Food. 

Ben GER’S food. 
The following competitors have solved the puzzles 

correctly :- 
Miss Peverill, Dirkdale ; Niss nutter, Cheslpn 

I3ap ; Miss Parry, Maida Tale ; Miss Sutton, Birk- 
dale ; Miss Wood, Ballinhassig ; Mrs. Leigh, Lymp- 
stone ; Miss Herford, Banbury ; Miss MclVillianis, 
Omagh ; Miss Wells, Sidcup ; Miss Nolesworth, 
Chiswiclr ; Nurse E h ,  Middlesljorough ; hIiss 
Taylor, Peiige ; Miss McLeod, Stirling ; hfiss 
O’Connor, Limerick ; U s .  Thomas, Shrewsbury ; 
Miss Chick, Camellord ; Miss Rouse, Pnversliam ; 
Miss Longley, York ; Miss Muller, Boxmoor ; Miss 
Curd, Croydon ; Miss Batt, Bedford ; Miss Tunnard, 
Withernsea ; Miss Fitzpatriclr, Dublin ; Xiss l:acon, 
Houghton-le-Spring ; Miss Donalcl, Banff ; Wss 
“hornas, Leyton ; Miss Mdlott, Brighton ; Miss 
Lawrie, Leith ; hfiss Lawson, Oban ; Niss Potts, 
Leamington ; Miss Dibben, Lyiiton ; Miss Willianis, 
Hull ; Xiss Rider, Eastbourne Terrace, IV. ; Miss 
May, London, E.G. ; Miss Joyce, Eastbourne ; Miss 
McLernow, Maidstone ; Miss Milne, Leicester ; Miss 
Fletcher, Exeter ; Miss Eclrersley, M.iiltllesbrough ; 
Miss Barling, Chadmell ; Miss ISherlock, Southwell ; 
Miss Sheppard, Broadstairs ; Miss Willinnis, Regent’s 
Park, W. ; Miss Reynolds, Castle Eden ; Miss Bryan, 
Liverpool ; Miss Rose, Ecliiibnrgh ; Miss Macmillan, 
Slrelniorlie, N.B. ; Miss Fountain, Stepney Caussmay, 
E. ; Miss Sherying, Birmingham ; Miss Lawrie, Rhyl ; 
Miss Williams, Malvern ; Miss Bitter, Tufnell Park ; 
Miss Bridge, Orsett Grays ; Miss Davies, Liverpool ; 
Miss Brown, Edinbiirgli ; Miss Davies, Wallingforrl ; 
Miss O’Brien, Cork; Miss Mostp, Cardiff; Miss 
Gregory, Leeds ; Niss I-Tendley, Slianldin ; Miss 
Grove, Kensington ; Miss MacIlougall, Dublin ; Miss 
Davoy, Streatham ; Miss Walker, Southport ; Miss 
Mackenzie, Invaness ; Miss Lee, Southport ; Miss 
Read, Bury St. Edmunds ; Mrs. Morrison, Leicester ; 
Mrs. Bridges, Brighton ; Mrs. IIemining, Lanchester ; 
Miss Hi1 ton, Hitchin ; Miss Colvin, Erixton ; Mrs. 
Shoesmith, Durham ; Miss ’ones, Dolgelly ; Miss 
Robertu, South Petlierton ; Miss. Whitworth, Maid- 
stone ; Mise Lee, Niclcllesl~rough ; Miss Brash, Wal- 
sall ; Miss Sniith, Oclrley Court ; Miss Smith, Ilings- 
ton-on-Thames ; Miss Morgan, -IluTgess Dill ; Miss 
Sherlock, T.T7anclswortli ; Miss Pegg, Melton Mombray ; 
Mrs. Shearcl, Chislehurst ; Miss IVebster, Perth ; ‘Miss 
Logan, Dnldin ; Miss Mom, Truro. 

The m m  set; of puzzles will be h m l  011 pnge viii. 
The rdes remain tho same. 

@ut of lbanb. 
No one nccnstomed to the rnothods of tlie 

Hon. Ofiirers of tlie R.D.N.A. was stirprised t,o 
receive the notice of a Reconcl Rpecid &neral 
lleeting, at wliich they will endcavoiir to carry a 
resolution to resciiid all the nmciitlnieiit s cwricd 
by a inajorit,y of tlle 111irse nicmbors :tt t h  
meeting 011 January 12th. 

The assertion that one of t,lie lmposors of a 
resolutioii was not a meiiiber, seilt US to t h  
Roll of Members and there me foiiiicl that the 
name of 0110 lady mlio proposed U resolution 
did not, appear. MTe, therefore, asked her to be 
good enough to iiiforiii us whether she is a 
member CE not. 

&e inIornis u s  that tliougli her subscription 
is in arrears she certainly considers lierself a 
menilxx. She is in possession of he< Badge 
and certificate oE membership, she has received 
no notification from the Association either that 
her subscription is in arrears, or that her na111e 
Ims been reniored from the Roll. She, like 
niost nurses, is a  cry 1)uqi  woinan, and some 
years ago paid a visit to the oilice ant1 enquired 
how much her suliscript ion was in nrrears. 
She said also that she did not cwe to haw to 
remember these snisll amonnts cnc.11 year, aut1 if 
the Secratnry would let her know liow niuc:li she 
was in arrears she would pay the hnck snh- 
scriptions owing, as well as lievonie a lile 
member. She left tlie office with the promise 
that the account slioulcl be forwarded to her. 
She is still waiting for it. 

If a meinber has ~icver received any iiotifica- 
tion 0% her mernlmship hal-ing ceased, if she has 
asked for an account of her liabilities, wliic*h 
has been promised to her but> never been ten- 
dered, where does the blame rest, primarily ? 
Surely mitb t,lic Associalion and i t u  l ~ n t l  c*ontlnct 
of business. 

The Executive C!onimiti e(\ “ ~ ] J p ] . d l ~ 1 1 ( 1 8  ” 
that there may have been pcople in the ~ O I I I ,  
and voting, who were not m c ~ l ~ l ~ c r s .  It is 
t rue that anyone could have ~ : ~ l l t e d  into tlie 
room where tlic Special General BiIceting of tI1e 
17th was held and voted. I3ut it a as the 
business of the officers to see i,hat only nic111- 
bers who were cligiblo to vote did so. If they 
conduct their business in the looso rna1111~r in 
which it mas coiiductecl on that occasion ~ b c i r  
mant of managcment is no reason xy11-y tile!: 
should subscq11n11tly try to iiiv~]idnto liro(yyjd- 
ings which liapl~en not io linlre l~lcascd t,11~111, 
I-Iad the inecting wpljorted tllo ~ I U ~ I I S C  ~ ~ ( ‘ n l ~ ~ -  
mcndation,g of t h o  ICseci~tiro (‘(1111111iii~ce rvc 
opine we shonltl have heard 11otIiing 01 t,llo 
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